To determine type-specific seroprevalence of herpes simplex viruses (HSV-1 and HSV-2) and HSV-2 risk factors.
HERPES SIMPLEX VIRUS type-2 (HSV-2) and -1 (HSV-1) are among the most common infections in the world and may persist in a latent form to reactivate throughout life. 1 HSV-2 is typically transmitted sexually, asymptomatic, and infects anogenital sites causing clinical and subclinical localized sores, while HSV-1 is generally transmitted via nongenital contact, is clinically associated with orolabial infection, but is also capable of infecting anogenital sites. 2 Genital HSV-2 infections have greater clinical importance than HSV-1 infections because of more frequent clinical recurrences 1 and viral shedding. 3 A number of epidemiologic studies of HSV-2 seroprevalence 4 -6 have been limited by the use of nonspecific serologic assays, which cannot clearly differentiate antibodies produced against HSV-2 versus HSV-1. 7 In recent years, some HSV-2 surveys have used type-specific serology, 8 but comparison of HSV-2 seroprevalence across countries has been difficult due to differences in testing methodology, sampling, and other factors. Use of current gold standard Western blot assays, 9 combined with a standardized protocol and laboratory methods, would allow for valid global comparisons of HSV-2 seroprevalence and associated risk factors in women.
Previously-identified risk factors for genital HSV-2 infection in women include older age, 8 early age of sexual debut, 10 higher number of lifetime sexual partners, 6 and presence of other sexually transmitted infections (STI). 11 With few exceptions, 10, 12 studies examining male characteristics as risk factors of HSV-2 infection in women have relied on data elicited from women regarding their male partners' behaviors rather than direct interview of the men. 13 Type-specific Western blot was used for HSV-2 serologic testing in case-control studies of invasive cervical cancer conducted by International Agency for Research on Cancer (IARC) to examine the role of HSV-2 infection as a cofactor of human papillomavirus infection in the etiology of invasive cervical cancer worldwide. 14 The present analysis aims to compare HSV-2 seroprevalence and risk factors in control women from 6 countries: Colombia, Peru, Mali, Morocco, Thailand, and Spain.
Materials and Methods

Population and Design
The study population constituted women who were controls in 6 case-control studies of invasive cervical cancer coordinated by IARC from 1985-1997 in Colombia, 15 Peru, 16 Mali, 17 Morocco, 18 Thailand, 19 and Spain 15 as previously described. In brief, a central standard protocol and questionnaire were used for recruitment and data collection at each site. Controls were population-based in Spain and Colombia and hospital-based at other sites. Hospital controls were excluded if they had any condition that shared risk factors with cervical cancer, including neoplasia of the breast, reproductive or respiratory organs, anus, oral cavity, esophagus, bladder, or liver, or other conditions such as cardiovascular or cerebrovascular diseases, chronic bronchitis, or emphysema. Participants were selected by frequency-matching to case patients by 5-year age-groups and presence of type-specific HSV-2 Western blot serology data.
Data Collection
Study participants were interviewed by trained personnel on demographics, smoking habits, and sexual and reproductive history. Regular sexual partners included any men with whom the participant had had a sexual relationship for at least 6 months, regardless of marital status or cohabitation. Men who were sexual partners for less than 6 months were considered casual partners. All participants were asked to provide 10 mL of blood for detection of infections, including type-specific serum antibodies to HSV-2 and HSV-1. Blood samples were processed by centrifugation for 10 minutes at 2000 rpm at the site of collection. The separated serum was then aliquotted, frozen at Ϫ20°C, and shipped to Lyon, France for storage before serological testing in Seattle, WA.
HSV-2 Antibody Detection
Serologic testing for the presence of type-specific antibodies to HSV-2 was conducted using Western blot, the reference gold standard, 9,20 -22 at the University of Washington Virology Laboratory (Seattle, WA). All laboratory personnel were masked to the case or control status of blood samples tested. 14 
Ethical Approval
All women who agreed to participate in the original study provided written informed consent to have their sera tested for infectious agents, including HSV-1 and HSV-2. Study protocols were approved by the Institutional Review Boards in each site in Colombia, Mali, Morocco, Peru, Spain, and Thailand and the IARC in accordance with the revised Helsinki Declaration of 1983.
Statistical Analyses
Frequency distributions in each geographic setting were used to determine country-specific prevalence of HSV-2 and HSV-1 serum antibodies. For each country, risk factors for HSV-2 were initially identified through bivariate analyses using 2 tests. In addition, for each country, age-adjusted odds ratios (OR) and 95% confidence intervals (CI) were determined as approximations of relative risks using unconditional, multiple logistic regression. Multivariate analyses were then conducted to determine adjusted OR (AOR) and 95% CI for HSV-2-seropositivity, controlling for age, marital status, total number of sexual partners in lifetime, and history of oral contraceptive use. In addition, multivariate analyses pooled across the 6 countries were adjusted for country. Observations with missing values were excluded from analyses. All analyses were conducted using Stata.
In Colombia, Spain, and Thailand, responses elicited from the current regular male partner of female participants were available. 15, 19 These data were used to examine selected male sexual characteristics as risk factors for HSV-2 in their female partner.
Results
Women in our study were somewhat younger in the African countries (median age 40 years in Morocco and 45 years in Mali) and 6 to 12 years older in Thailand and Spain (Table 1) . In all sites, except in Colombia and Peru, the majority of women were married. Median number of lifetime sexual partners, including regular and casual partners, was 2 in Mali and Peru, and 1 in all other countries. Reported history of hormonal (primarily oral) contraceptive use was low across all countries with the exception of Morocco (57.2%) ( Table 1) .
HSV-2 seropositivity was highest in Colombia (57%) and Mali (43%) and was lowest in Spain (9%) ( Table 2) . HSV-2 seroprevalence was similar in magnitude among women in Peru (36%) and Thailand (37%) and was 26% in Morocco. Overall, HSV-2 seroprevalence pooled across the 6 countries was 33%. In contrast, overall HSV-1 seropositivity was 90% and nearly 90% or higher in all study sites, ranging from 89% in Colombia to 100% in Spain, with the exception of Songkla, Thailand (51%).
Risk Factors for HSV-2 Seropositivity
In the analysis pooling data across all countries, a greater number of reported lifetime sexual partners emerged as a strong and significant risk factor for HSV-2-seroprevalence (AOR, 2.1; 95% CI, 1.5-3.1). The association was stronger in Thailand (AOR, 4.4; 95% CI, 1.3-15.4) and Morocco (AOR, 2.7; 95% CI, 1.2-6.1) ( Table 3 ). Compared to women with 1 lifetime sex partner, those with more than 1 lifetime partner had a higher risk of HSV-2 in Peru (AOR, 1.6; 95% CI, 0.8 -3.1) and Spain (AOR, 3.2; 95% CI, 0.2-52.6), although these associations were not statistically significant.
Similarly, not being married was a significant risk factor for HSV-2-seropositivity in the combined analysis (AOR, 2.7; 95% CI, 1.8 -3.9). Positive associations were detected in Peru, Colombia, and Spain, but not in Thailand and Morocco (Table 3 ). In Mali, unmarried women were nearly twice as likely to be HSV-2 seropositive, compared to their married counterparts, although the associations was not statistically significant (AOR, 1.9; 95% CI, 0.7-4.8).
In pooled analyses, women who were at least 40 years old were 50% more likely to be HSV-2 seropositive compared to younger women (AOR,1.5; 95% CI, 1.0 -2.2). Older age was associated with higher HSV-2 seroprevalence in Mali and Morocco where women who were 40 years or older were nearly twice as likely to balt5/z3d-std/z3d-std/z3d01107/z3d3170-07z xppws S‫1؍‬ 6/9/07 9:06 Art: OLQ200439 Input-rs (Table 3 ). This association was not statistically significant in any individual country.
No significant association was found between history of using hormonal (primarily oral) contraceptives and HSV-2 seroprevalence in pooled estimates or in any country except Spain where the association was strong, but imprecise (AOR, 11.8; 95% CI, 1.1-129.9) (Table 3) .
Overall, women whose sexual debut occurred before age 17 years (age-and country-adjusted OR, 1.9; 95% CI, 1.4 -2.7) and women who had never used a condom (age-and country-adjusted OR, 1.8; 95% CI, 1.0 -3.1) were more likely to be HSV-2 seropositive than their counterparts, but these associations did not remain after adjustment for additional factors in all analyses (data not shown). Similarly, type-specific Chlamydia trachomatis serum antibodies were associated with HSV-2 seropositivity in age-and country-adjusted analyses, but not after adjusting for behavioral factors in the multivariate model (data not shown). Human papillomavirus DNA was not associated with HSV-2 seropositivity in country-specific and adjusted pooled analyses (data not shown). History of smoking and douching were not associated with HSV-2 positivity in any analyses.
Women's regular male partners were interviewed in a subset of women in Colombia, Spain and Thailand (N ϭ 128; 56% of women from these countries). In multivariate analyses of male characteristics as risk factors for HSV-2 seropositivity in women, men with sexual debut at 17 years or earlier were significantly more likely to have female partners with HSV-2 (OR, 4.3; 95% CI, 1.3-13.7) ( Table 2) . Having a male partner who was unmarried (OR, 14.6; 95% CI, 2.8 -75.0), had a history of sex with a prostitute (OR, 5.5; 95% CI, 1.7-18.1), or had a history of anal intercourse (OR, 4.3; 95% CI, 1.3-13.7) were risk factors for HSV-2 in women, though these associations were not significant after controlling for other factors (Table 4) .
Discussion
This is the first study, to our knowledge, to measure typespecific seroprevalence of HSV-2 and HSV-1 in women from 6 countries across 3 continents using the gold-standard Western blot assay as well as centralized study protocols and laboratory testing to reliably compare HSV-2 and -1 prevalence across countries. HSV-2 seroprevalence was variable across countries (9% in Spain to 57% in Colombia), whereas HSV-1 seroprevalence was consistently high (Ͼ89%) in all countries except Thailand (51%). Having multiple sexual partners over a lifetime was a significant risk factor for HSV-2 infection overall and specifically in Morocco and 
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Thailand, whereas being unmarried was an important factor in Peru, Colombia, Spain. Older age (Ն40 years) was associated with HSV-2 seropositivity in Mali and Morocco though associations were not statistically significant. Sexual behavior of the male partners was also associated with HSV-2 seropositivity in women, particularly an early age at sexual debut (17 years or earlier).
Few data are currently available on the effect of men's selfreported sexual behavior on HSV-2 risk in their female partners. Consistent with previous studies, 10, 23 we found a higher risk of HSV-2 in women having a male sexual partner with riskier sexual behavior. In a study in Brazil, women whose male partners had higher numbers of lifetime sexual partners and a history of anal sex were at a higher risk for HSV-2 infection. 10 Although male cir- balt5/z3d-std/z3d-std/z3d01107/z3d3170-07z xppws S‫1؍‬ 6/9/07 9:06 Art: OLQ200439 Input-rs PATNAIK ET AL cumcision was shown to reduce the risk of C. trachomatis infection in female sexual partners, 24 a similar protective effect of male circumcision on HSV-2 seropositivity in women was not found in our analyses. Although the lack of association with male circumcision in our study may have resulted from our small sample of men (most of whom were uncircumcised), a recent systematic review of the protective effect of male circumcision on STI in men supports our findings by demonstrating that although male circumcision is associated with lower levels of ulcerative STI such as syphilis and chancroid, the relationship for male circumcision is weaker and less consistent for HSV-2 infection in men. 25 Women with male sexual partners who reported an earlier age of sexual debut (Յ17 years) had a higher HSV-2 risk. Earlier sexual debut in men may be a proxy for a higher number of sexual partners over a lifetime; men reporting an age of intercourse less than or equal to 17 years of age had a higher mean number of partners (4.7) than those reporting sexual debut over 17 years of age (2.6). It is plausible that men's report of age of sexual debut may be a more valid measure than reports of lifetime sexual partners. A large variation in HSV-2 seroprevalence was found in participating women in the 6 different countries, despite relatively small differences in women's reported prevalence of lifetime sexual partners. In areas where women had higher HSV-2 seroprevalence (e.g., Colombia), the proportion of male partners who reported high numbers of lifetime sexual partners (6 or more) was higher [27 (93%)] than in countries with lower HSV-2 seroprevalence (e.g., Thailand and Spain), where the proportion of male partners reporting 6 or more lifetime partners was notably lower [21 (48%)] and [19 (35%)], respectively).
Other male characteristics (e.g., history of sex with a prostitute; history of anal intercourse; being divorced, separated, widowed, or single) were not statistically significant risk factors for HSV-2 risk in their female partners in the multivariate models, possibly due to the relatively small size in analyses among male partners in our study. Larger studies of these associations may reveal strong relationships between male characteristics on the risk of HSV-2 infection in their female partners. Additional data on previous male partners, rather than the current partner only, would be informative.
A high prevalence (Ն89%) in Western-blot confirmed HSV-1-seropositivity was observed at 5 of the 6 study sites. In general, published data on type-specific HSV-1 seroprevalence in middleaged women from developing countries are scarce. 8 The exceptional finding in our study was that HSV-1 seroprevalence of only 51% among women in Thailand. The unexpectedly low HSV-1 seroprevalence in Hat-Yai, southern Thailand is consistent with another study that found a Focus ELISA HSV-1 seroprevalence of 65% among women aged at least 15 years in Songkla. 26 The low HSV-1 seroprevalence in a less-developed country setting is contrary to expectations of a higher adult HSV-1 as found in other countries. 27 HSV-2 seroprevalence estimates found in this study are consistent with those reported in the global literature. Our estimates in Colombia were similar to type-specific ELISA seroprevalence previously measured in random samples of middle-aged Colombian women (50%-60%). 6 A seroprevalence of 43% in Malian women in our study was in agreement with other studies of type-specific HSV-2 seroprevalence in sub-Saharan African countries that have among the highest levels of HSV-2 infection in the world. 8, 28 Our HSV-2 seroprevalence of 36% in Peruvian women is consistent with a Western blot-based seroprevalence of 38% in a previous study of middle-aged Peruvian women in Lima. 29 High seroprevalence of HSV-2 in specific geographical areas may be explained by other epidemiologic factors such as dynamics of sexual mixing patterns, lower mean age of sexual debut, barriers to condom use, and a relatively high prevalence of other sexually transmitted infections. Specifically, in Mali and Morocco, factors such as early age of marriage to older men, polygamy, and sexual partnerships with female sex workers 24, 25 may be contributing to the HSV-2 seroprevalence. However, our estimate of 37% HSV-2 seroprevalence in Thailand is higher than in other Asian countries reported in a global review of HSV-2 prevalence, 8 such as the Philippines 10 and China. 30 Our low HSV-2 seroprevalence estimate of 9% in Spain is consistent with the 6% type-specific HSV-2 seroprevalence reported in a past study of Spanish middle-aged women 6 and is not easily explained by demographic, behavioral, biologic or cultural factors although it has been suggested that men in Spain may be relatively monogamous. 31 Multiple lifetime sexual partners emerged as a strong independent risk factor for HSV-2 infection in our study population overall, notably in Thailand and Morocco. Previous studies have similarly shown that a greater number of lifetime sexual partners was associated with a higher risk of Western blot-based HSV-2 seropositivity in middle-aged women in Mexico, 32 Brazil, 10 and the Philippines. 10 Further, associations of type-specific HSV-2 seropositivity with multiple lifetime sexual partners in women aged 15 to 49 years have been found in Kenya, 28 Zambia, 28 Cameroon, 28 Benin, 28 and Tanzania. 11 Being unmarried was the most important demographic risk factor for HSV-2 seropositivity in 4 of the 6 countries surveyed and in pooled analyses. Previous reports in Kenya and Zambia indicate that women who were widowed, divorced, or separated were at greater risk of being HSV-2 seropositive. 28 Women who are single, divorced, separated, widowed, or cohabiting with their current partner may be more likely to have multiple sexual partners when compared to married women. Unlike past studies, 8, 10, 28, 33 older age (at least 40 years) was associated with HSV-2 only weakly and inconsistently in our study, possibly due to the relatively narrow age range of middle-aged women that constituted our study population.
The lack of association of hormonal contraceptive use with HSV-2-seropositivity across all sites in this study was consistent with previous findings in Colombia, 6 Spain, 6 and Brazil. 10 Lack of an association between contraceptive use and HSV-2 seropositivity in some countries like Mali and Spain may have been partially attributable to small numbers of women who reported ever having used contraceptives. These data are in contrast to the association of oral contraceptive use and HSV-2 risk reported in the Philippines 10 where HSV-2 seropositivity was low (10%).
Limitations of our study included small sample sizes in some stratified analyses, which led to imprecise estimates. Hospitalbased controls from countries other than Colombia and Spain 16 -19 may have had underlying illnesses associated with HSV-2, which may have overestimated seroprevalence at the population level. However, the likelihood of a selection bias due to hospital controls was considered minimal because controls had a broad range of diagnoses and were enrolled at large tertiary public hospitals with far-reaching catchment areas and extensive reference populations.
The multicenter design of this study allowed for augmentation of sample size by pooling data across 6 countries. Additional strengths of our study include the use of a standardized protocol across 6 diverse countries located in 3 continents. Further, our study used a high-quality central laboratory for systematic testing of specimens using the gold standard University of Washington Western Blot assay. Our study is also among the few studies on HSV-2 seroprevalence in women, which assess the effect of partners' sexual behaviors as reported directly from current male partners of female participants. balt5/z3d-std/z3d-std/z3d01107/z3d3170-07z xppws S‫1؍‬ 6/9/07 9:06 Art: OLQ200439 Input-rs 
